
A p r i l  1 6 ,  2 0 1 7  

______________________________ 

 

 

O r d e r  o f  W o r s h i p  

 

        

 Song Service - 5:50 PM 

 Psalter 349: all 

  

Morning Worship - 9:30 AM Evening Worship - 6:00 PM 

Silent Prayer Silent Prayer 

Votum and Salutation* Votum and Salutation* 

Psalter* 427:1, 5-7  Psalter* 320 

Reading of the Law Reading of Scripture 

Reading of Scripture Psalter 250:1, 2 

Psalter 402:1, 6 Apostles’ Creed 

Pastoral Prayer Pastoral Prayer 

Offertory Offertory 

Psalter* 45:1-4 Psalter* 28 

Sermon Sermon 

Prayer Prayer 

Psalter* 195 Psalter* 242 

Benediction* Benediction* 

Doxology - Psalter* 409: 1, 2  Doxology – Psalter* 315   

 

  

*Please stand if you are able 

 

           Sermon:             Sermon:  

The King's Resurrection Joy The Gospel of the 

Resurrection 

 

Scripture: Psalm 21 Scripture: 1 Corinthians 15 

Text: Psalm 21 Text: 1 Corinthians 15 

         

C h u r c h  F a m i l y     

Homebound: Remember in Prayer: 

 Mrs. Ann Baas Mr. Art Langerak 

 Mrs. Barb Kwekel Mrs. Jane Ripma 

 Mrs. Florence Langerak Mr. Teunis Vander Graaf 

 Mrs. Esther Richards Mr. Rick Vander Veen 

 Mrs. Mina Van’t Hof  

 Mrs. Shirley Vanden Toorn   

 Mrs. Marian VerHage    

 

Serving our country:   

Dan & Sarah Arnoudse family, Josh Hults and Allan Murray 

 

Dear friends: I want to thank you for your generous gift to 

Mediterranean Mission.  I appreciate your loving care for me. 

It was good to be with you in February and see many familiar faces. 

May you all have a blessed Easter. 

                                                    Sincerely, Cathie and Amy Atkinson 

 

 

 

______________________________ 

 

           C o n s i s t o r y  M e m b e r s  

Pastors:     Pastor Ian Macleod (Chairman-Consistory)   616.401.3812                         

                 Dr. David Murray       616.719.9320 

                 Dr. L. W. Bilkes (Emeritus)      616.635.2591 

                 Dr. Jerry Bilkes (Professor of Theology)       616.954.7094 

 

Elders:    Dean Prince (Vice Chairman)      616.836.9678 

   Gerrit Kleyn (Secretary)      616.536.0990 

   Henk Kleyn      616.780.9426 

   Bill Pols       616.669.5758 

   Andy Vanden Toorn      616.644.9112 

   Ron Vander Boon      616.446.0958 

Deacons:   Eric Wielhouwer (Chairman-Deacons)       616.364.3071 

   Mark Moerdyk (Vice-Chair-Deacons)       616.885.7418

   Dick Spaans (Treasurer)       616.835.1118 

                 Jason Beeke (Secretary)      616.893.2570 

   John Beute      616.218.9335

   David Pronk      616.299.4611 



C a l e n d a r  

"The Lord willing" James 4:15 

April 18 - (Tuesday) Elders meeting at 6 PM with full Consistory 

beginning at 7:30 PM. We will meet in the boardroom at PRTS. 

April 19 - (Wednesday) 7:15 - 8 PM Weekly Prayer Meeting. 

April 22 - (Saturday) 7 PM YABS will have game night. 

April 26 - (Wednesday) 7:15 - 8 PM Weekly Prayer Meeting. 

April 26 - (Wednesday) Boys & Girls Club. Regular meeting for all. 

April 29 - (Saturday) 7 PM YABS will have a study night. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

O t h e r  N e w s  

The Heritage Voices Choir concert will be this Friday, April 21 and 

the Hosanna Choir will present a concert on Friday, April 28. 

Come Over and Help Speaker and Dessert Evening - COAH warmly 

invites you to come and learn about the work of the Lord in 

Kazakhstan. Denis Boris, our guest for this evening, is working to 

establish a church plant in that predominantly Muslim nation. His 

passion is to proclaim the gospel of free grace in his home-land, and 

to teach and lead believers into the beauties of Christ for the glory of 

God alone. A brief overview of the work of COAH will also be given. 

This event is scheduled for Saturday, April 29 at Plymouth Christian 

School, (965 Plymouth Ave. NE, Grand Rapids); doors open at 7:00 

PM for dessert and coffee, presentation begins at 7:45 DV. We would 

be delighted to see many of you there! 

The Dorcas Guild is collecting items for Mel Trotter Ministries. There 

is a flier in your mailbox with a list of needs. Please place your 

donations in the blue tub in the narthex by May 1st.  

Dutch Day - All who understand the Dutch language are warmly 

invited to Dutch Day 2017 which will be held in the Dundas Free 

Reformed Church on Tuesday, May 2, 2017. Rev. W. E. Klaver will be 

speaking on "Leven in de eindtijd." Coffee will be served at 9:45 AM.  

The morning session begins at 10:30 and the afternoon at 1:00 PM. 

W e l c o m e  

 

Thank you so much for coming to worship God with us today. 

We hope and pray that you will be blessed among us and that you 

also will be a blessing to us. If you have any prayer needs or if you'd 

like to know more about our church, one of our pastors or elders 

would be very happy to speak with you. If you are visiting with us 

please sign the guest book on the podium in the narthex. 

______________________________ 

“He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. Come, see                     

the place where the Lord lay.”        

Matthew 28:6 

______________________________ 

 

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  L i f e  

 Today, Pastor Macleod will conduct our worship services. 

 Today, Dr. Jerry Bilkes will preach at Messiah's Independent 

Reformed Church in Holland. 

 The Sunday School (Beginners - 7th grade) Psalter of the month is 

#96:1, 2. Please review with your children. 

 The weekly Marriage and Family series will continue today after 

the morning service. The class will meet from 11.10 to 11.40 am 

in the main sanctuary. The consistory strongly encourages as 

many as possible to attend.  

 Please remember the Consistory in prayer as we consider 

nominations for 2 Elders and 1 Deacon. Elders Dean Prince and 

Andy Vanden Toorn have completed one term and Deacon        

Eric Wielhouwer has completed one term. 

 Next Sunday, Pastor Macleod will lead our services, DV.  

 

 

 

 



M e d i t a t i o n                                                                                                                                                     

  ONE WAY OF SALATION 

                                                                                                                 

     Let me explain the doctrine laid down by Peter. Let us make sure 

that we rightly understand what the apostle means. He says of 

Christ, “Neither is there any other.” Now what does this mean? On 

our clearly seeing this very much depends.                  

    He means that no one can be saved from sin---its guilt, its power, 

and its consequences---excepting by Jesus Christ.              

    He means that no one can have peace with God the Father,---

obtain pardon in this world, and escape the wrath to come in the 

next,---excepting through the atonement and mediation of Jesus 

Christ. in Christ alone God’s rich provision of salvation for sinners is 

treasured up: by Christ alone God’s abundant mercies come down 

from heaven to earth. Christ’s blood alone can cleanse us; Christ’s 

righteousness alone can clothe us; Christ’s merits alone can give us a 

title to heaven. Jews and gentiles, learned and unlearned, kings and 

poor men,---all alike must either be saved by the Lord Jesus, or lost 

forever.                                       

   And the apostle adds emphatically, “There is none other name 

under heaven given among men whereby we must be saved.” There 

is no other person commissioned, sealed, and appointed by God the 

Father to be the Savior of sinners, excepting Christ. The keys of life 

and death are committed to his hand, and all who would be saved 

must go to Him.                                  

     There was but one place of safety in the day when the flood came 

upon the earth: that place was Noah’s ark. All other places and 

devices; mountains, towers, trees, rafts, boats; all were alike useless. 

So also there is but one hiding place for the sinner who would escape 

the storm of God’s anger; he must venture his soul on Christ.                                                                   

     There was but one man to whom the Egyptians could go in the 

time of famine, when they wanted food ---They must go to Joseph: it 

was a waste of time to go to anyone else. So also there is but One to 

whom hungering souls must go, if they would not perish forever: 

they must go the Christ.                                    

     There was but one word that could save the life of the 

Ephraimites in the day when the Gileadites contended with them, and 

took the fords of Jordan, Judges 11. they must say “Shibboleth,” or 

die. Just so, there is but one name that will avail us when we stand at 

the gate of heaven: we must name the name of Jesus as our only 

hope, or be cast away everlastingly. Such is the doctrine of the text. 

“No salvation but by Jesus Christ;--in him plenty of salvation,--

salvation to the uttermost, salvation for the very chief of sinners; 

outside of Him,--no salvation at all.” 

 

S e r m o n  N o t e s  

 

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  



 N u r s e r y   

Today Room A Room B 

Morning 

 

 

Tamara Matze 

 

Hannah Karel 

Min Kyoung Kim 

 

Bekah Huckstead 

Evening 

 

 

Julie Timmer 

 

Tammy Timmer 

Kathy Pols 

 

Lily Rittner 

Next Week   

Morning 

 

 

Rene Vander Hart 

 

Mary Cogbill 

Rebekah Hicks 

 

Abby Vander Boon 

Evening 

 

 

Jamie Sijtsma 

 

Nicoline Theron 

Amy Murray 

 

Heidi Braam 

April Mother in Charge Lisa Van Strien 

 

 U s h e r s   

 Morning Evening 

Today Jim Vander Graaf Joel Markwat 

Next Week Mark Arnoudse Steve Kleyn 

 

O f f e r i n g s  

 First Collection Second Collection Collection Boxes 

Today 

 

General Fund 

 

Education Fund 

 

Pregnancy 

Resource Center 

Next 

Week 

General Fund 

 

Benevolent Fund 

 

Powassan 

 

 

Please send material for the bulletin to Julie La Rocque by noon on Thursday: 

616.560.3036 or juleslarocque@yahoo.com 

The Banner of Truth Radio Broadcast, sponsored by our church, can be heard  

every Sunday on WFUR 1570 AM / 92.9 FM at 9:30 AM 

950 Ball Avenue NE, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503 

616.456.8473    www.frcgrandrapids.org 
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